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DAVIDDOUGLAS'
PLANTHUNTERAND PACIFICNORTH\ATEST
NAMELIVESONWITHTHEGIANTDOUGLAS-FIR BY PETERSTEKEL
believedthat David
MosrcoNrEMpoRARrES
Douglaswas humorless,cantankerous,
impollte and stubborn Yet Douglas
accomplishedmore during 10yearsof
explorationand botanicalcollectronthan
any other plant hunter has accomplished
since the peripatetic employeeof the Horticulture Societyof Londonvisited North
'30s
Americaduring the 1820sand
David Douglaswas born in 1799in
Scone,Scotland,wherehis parents
imposeda repressivelife of rigorousdiscipline. The boy grew up sullen,withdraltm
and non-social,and was truculentand
truant at school.When he was 7, David
was apprenticedto the gardenerof the
Earlof Mansfield,in Scone;his parents
wanted him out of the house
The object of gardeningin those days
was not to mow the lawn and clip the
hedges.Wealthylandownersemployed
gardenersto maintain the large estates
that becamethe modelsfor CentraiPark
in New York and GoldenGate Parkin San
Francisco.YoungDouglasflourished
while learning how to grow rare tropical
plants in the damp Scottishclimate,cultivating wild plants from the Hlghlands,
and reading anything availableon the
subject of botany.
Whenhe was 17,Douglasendedhis
apprenticeshipand found a position at
Valleyfield,near Dunfermline.TWoyears
later he succeededin securinga position
at the BotanicalGardenat Glasgow.
in 1823,he caught the eye of botanist
ProfessorWilliam Hooker,who recommendedhim to JosephSabine,secretary
of the newly formed HorticulturalSociety
of London
For his first assignment,a "shakedown
cruise" of sorts,Douglaswas sent to eastern North America to study and bring
back samplesof fiuit trees He traveled
overlandfrom Philadelphiato New York,
journeyedup the HudsonRiver,crossed
to Lake Erie via the Erie Canaland sailed
to Detroit Along the way, Douglas
botanized,returning to Londonwith
dried,pressedspecrmensand an accurate recordof his expedition.
The HorticulturalSocietyhad been created by influential Londonersto expandthe
limlts of scientific knowledgeas well as
turn a profit in gardenplants.The assort24
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ment of marketablefruit tree varietiescollected by Douglassatisfiedthe board of
directors,and the collectionof new North
American plants delightedthe botanists.
SecretarySabinethen assignedDouglas
to collectplants for the society in the Pacific Northwest His main concernwould
not be documentingthe flora,but introducing profitablenew speciesto England, The landed gentry demandedever
more exotic plants to grow in their greenhousesand on thet estates;fortunes
could be made by the successfulintroduction and propagationof new plants.
Douglasset out in the summer of.1824
abcardthe Hudson'sBay Companyship
Williamand Ann The ship's doctor,John
Scouler,and Douglasbecamefast filends.
They spent the voyagecollectingspeclmens at everyport of call and discussing
natural history,Modern accountssuggest
this playedmoreto Scouler'stalents.When
a sailorwas injured,the doctorbotched
the surgeryand left the poor fellow in
worseshapethan when he had begun.
In April 1825,the ship crossedthe
treacherousColumbiaRiver bar and
sailedupriver some 100miles to the Hudson'sBay Companypost at Fort Vancouver. Douglasgot rlght to work. His early
journal entrles are rapturousin depicting
the still undefiledforestsof OregonTerritory.His first view of the shrub salal,of
which he had read in fuchibald Menzies'
journal fiom British CaptainGeorgeVancouver's1792Pacific Coastexploration,
led Douglasto effuse,"Sopleasedwas I
that I could scarcelysee anything but it."
Douglastraveledextensivelythroughout
the CoiumbiaBasin He moved about the
country by canoeand horse,but mostly
on foot, sometimescovering50 miles in a
day.His indefatigableenergyconstantly
amazedthe French Canadianengag6s
who accompaniedhim. He unsuccessfuiTOP: Scotsman David Douglas
wandered the American Northwest
in the 1820sand '30s hunting plants.
MIDDLE: When he encountered the
evergreen shrub salal, Douglas wrote:
"So pleased was I that I could scarcely
see anything but it." BOTTOM: The
mighty Douglas-fir, named after the
busy plant hunter.
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CLEAR CREEK
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continuing Siouxwars and the whites'
fear of the powerfulSiouxNation Charger,
however,was thoroughlyconvincedthat
it was his destiny to help peopleand purLightingbythe
sue peace During the next year,the Fool
World'slargest
Soldiersheardabout a group of staruing
manufacturetof
Sioux.They bought food and clothing and
southwest-style
lighting and ceiling
deliveredthem to the group Conditions
fans.
at the camp were so poor that the Fool
HANO
PAINTED
Soldlersstayedall winter to take careof the
BY
other Indiansbeforehelping them back to
Fort Pierreduring warmer weather
In 1867,KillsGameand ComesBack
was murderedby a Santeewho still held
a grudgeoverthe 1862rescue Therewas
a custom among the Siouxthat, when a
closefiiend died, the other committed
suicide to join him in the afterllfe Charger,though,knew he had much to do yet
Beautiful Full Color Catalog in his life on earth.He soontraveledto
over L50items $6.00
Washington,D.C , to discussreservations
(pricc refunded, on firct purchase)
and their boundaries.
In 1872,the FoolSoldiersbeganbuilding
1-800-747-1701
VISA.MASTERCARD.
AMEX the flrst Indian community in the Westto
DISCOVER.
,I/kit our sfiou,room
have log cabinswith chimneys.They
startedfarming, growing corn and other
28 S. Main
vegetables Chargerwas instrumentalin
Buffalo, Wyoming 82834
setting up the CheyenneRiver Reservation, wheremembersof his familystill
live. In later years,he calledhimself Martin Charger,becamea Christianand promoted peacebetween Indiansand
whites He died August 16,1900,aftera
short illness
.nurl E^/fiz u/ErER/VRzrrovuzrtou2'
A granite monumentwas erectedat the
rescuesite near the mouth of the Grand
River in 1909 It states,"Shetak(sjc)Captives RescuedHereNovember1862by
FoolSoldiersBand."However,the monument has since been moved to Riverside
Park,two mileswest of Mobridge,S D.,
and about 1%miles from the rescuesite.
Todaythe rescuesite is coveredby the
OaheDamReservoir.
In 1929,the government
monument
honoring
erected
a
qryDVRA.EK
SHERTE'F]E
famouschlefs of the CheyenneRiver
',6RAF /En A/uD R/DF,Eoy9'
ReservationThe namesof Martln
Chargerand two sons,Samueland Harry,
are engravedon it.
Major Patteewanted the Fool Soldiersto
be recognlzedfor their rescue He reported
to the government:"l had been informed
that the United StatesCongresshad apB@8ES
$395o", 8TR@NJ@
propriated$2,+OO
to pay those Indians for
'flfKoN ?)AJA./ fftE
t'ft/PP/Nq
Eox',
greatlypleasedthat
their
trouble
and
was
, Tb,L'1,4
. 4M7'/q0{
//41't/K5,
nRE4Knr.n0.ury
the governmenthad recognizedthe obligTaR c4TAtoQ?.tr 04 CatoR ?h2rc5
ation " But accordingto the FoolSoldiers,
i
SE^/DF2'"'ra
VOYAGER 6os)?t4o2s9including Judge No Heart,who claimed
to be the last survivorat age 66 in1912,
87/ 90
14'4lBoqrE4@E,,V'4.
7ofuX 5o4
they neverreceiveda penny. MM
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